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Each time the United States Government
has officially tested the baking powders
the report has shown Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder to be of superlative
leavening strength, free from alum, abso-

lutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder is depended upon by mil-

lions of people to raise their daily bread.

Pfttct nUKiNa Powder Co,
CHMA4&
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STAMPS TONTINE AS A FRAUD

Epcoiaj Vaster in Ohanoery Submits Eeport
in Grand Island Case.

BUSINESS CONTRARY TO PUBLIC POLICY

Hold that Tontine Companies Hare
Ho Stanl-t- c Lesjal Corpora-

tions and Cannot Br ed

Bnnkrnnts.

R. R. Hortb, special master-ln-chancs-

In tba ess of tba involuntary bankruptcy
of tba Security Tontlna Investment com-

pany of Grand Island, has filed a report la
the United States district court, which, If
uatalned by Judge Munger, will bate at

Important bearing upon theee concerns and
the people who pot their money Into them,
as It virtually dentea the right of the con-

tract holders to maintain aotlon under tba
bankruptcy laws to secure a settlement ot
the affairs of the companies. At the same
time be states that the operation of such
companies Is entirely without the law, con-

sidering them aa another form ef a confi-
dence game. He holds that the company
cannot be brought Involuntarily Into the
bankruptcy court, as It is not engaged in
any business specified under that law.

gnbstnnee of the Hepost.
The report, la brief. Is as follows:
The testimony discloses that the Secur-

ity Tontlua Investment company la one of
thoee organisations commonly known as a
"diamond tontine company.'' whose bust-ne- sa

la of a decidedly questionable charac-
ter. If not unlawful. Of the 1110
paid Into the treasury of the corporation
by each contract holder the corporation
ccr.feasedly retains for 'ts service,
another 117.59 becomes the property of the
corporation under Its reserve fund feature
and later, by Inducing the contraot holder
to accept $16il In cash In lieu of the dia-
mond provided for In the contract, the cor-
poration aecuree another S40. Thus
It will be seen that ot each $110 paid In by
contract .holders the corporation proposes
to retain 10 as compensation for nursing
the remaining 130, and at the end of sev-
enty weeks return to each contraot holder
maturing his contract the sum of (160 In
cash; provided it Is In the treasury of the
corporation. Here, aa Is the caae with the
ordinary confidence man and his confed-
erates, a favored few are given contracts
bearing low numbers and these, as a re-
ward for using thera aa an advertising
medium, reap a handsome profit at the --

penae of their misguided friends and neigh-
bors.

Owned Only One Diamond.
The testimony discloses that of the ma-

tured contracts the corporation paid off
lot, yet It never owned nor delivered but
one diamond, and this to the holder of con-

tract No. 1. The only apparent reason for
Injecting Into the contract the clause In
reference te the diamond was ih an en-

deavor to relieve the contract of Ita other-
wise unlawful character. This attempted
evasion adds to the vlclousnees of the Co-
ntract without accomplishing the desired
result. The business In which tha
poratlon was engaged Is contrary to publio
policy, ita contract Is so unconsolonable
that na court would enforce Its provisions.
and Its scheme is so shallow that It seems
remarkable that It sheuid have ever met
with any degree of success. I am
unable to conceive how the transactions of
the corporation can be construed as a
mercantile pursuit.

1 find as matters of fact see that the
corporation has received rrom contract
holders, holding fully 'paid up but Unsatis-
fied contracts, between (20,000 and :A.tto,
and the corporation has no money in Its
treasury with which to meet these matured
contracts: It Is not pleaded see that
tha tnetltlonera were Induced to enter Into
the contract with tha corporation by fraud
or deception on lia part, tha parties to the
contract are, tnereiore, in pan ueiicio,
e e

I further find as ooncluslona of law that
the Security Tontlna Investment company,
havlna- - never been engaged principally In

II her manufacturing iradlns. printing,
publishing or mercantile pursuits. It is not
such a corporation aa can be adjudged In
involuntary bankruptcy under the provi
sions oc ins bankrupt act.

M'INTOSH WANTS A REFEREE

City attorney Connell, However, Cn-alder- s

It Unnecessary In Tax
slaadasnas Case.

Attorney J. II. Mcintosh and City At tor
ney Connell bad a consultation yesler
day ea the subject of the appointment of s
referee to hear evidence la the case sow
pending before the state supreme court to
mandamus ths city seuactl te reconvene as
a board of equalisation. Mr. Melatoah said
he would apply for the appointment ot such
a referee and submitted the following names
for the approval ot Mr. . Connell: Judge
Ryan. Llovolai . J. Sawytr, Lincoln; A,

n Post, Columbus; Judge Evans. Harllng-ann- ,

sad S. L. Oelstbardt. Lincoln.
"It Is necessary to appoint a referee,'

eald Mr. Mclnloah, "in order to get ths
merits of the case fairly before the court,
as the court kssa't the Ntlms to take the
evidsnce Itself, we wsnt to go into mis
matter thoroughly sad shake It up from
Ike bottom."

Mr. Connell said: "There Is no neeea
elty for the appointment of a referee. We
admitted everything that was alleged la
their application that was truly ell'ted end
only put la Usee such matters as were
fully established by (be exhibits, and hence
tbsre la bo occasion for the services of
referee.

"Te submit tbis mailer to a referee would
take sis months time end bis salary, to
gather with the expense of making up the
record, would Involve as expense ot several
tbonsaad dollars.

"So far as ths names submitted by Mr
Mcintosh sro concerned, I bsve ao objection
to any ef them. Any one ot the gentle
men suggested would be satisfactory to
ane tf It were necessary to call a referee
late this case, but I don t think It is."

Not. These Government inquiries also
developed the fact that there are man
mixtures upon the market made in imi-
tation of baking powder, but containing

or other caustic acid, whose use in
is dangerous,

MRS. FIGG WINS FIRST CASE

JTnrr Brlntrs In Verdict for Sl.lBO
Against Haasrer, Browning

N and Dosskoe.

In Judge Fawcetfs court st yesterdey
morning a Jury that bad been out since 1:30

Thursday afternoon returned a veraict giv
Ing Mrs. Sarah C. Flgg Judgment against
John P. Hanser. w. W. Browning ana ai
hart Donation for 11.160 and costs. She had
auatl for Si 000. .

The plaintiff's 'allegations were to the ef
fect that the three defendants, whose wives
It Is disclosed, had abandoned them for the
riggltes, maliciously and without probable
cause made Information before the eounty
clerk ot Sarpy county July 10. 1000, falsely
charging ber with being Insane. She was
arretted on an insanity warrant and Im
prisoned eight days, at the end of which
time and as the result of habeas corpus
proceedings a district Judge declared ber
not insane and unlawfully deprived of ber
liberty. It was the Injury thus done to her
credit end her peace or mind that she wished
to repair at a cost of $2,000. In his Instruc-
tions te the Jury the Judge included this:

"To warrant a verdict for the plaintiff !n
action for malicious prosecution for the
filing of a complaint ot Insanity, there must
be malice on the part ot the persons filing
such complaint and a want of probable
cause for believing that the party com-

plained of Is Insane. If the parties filing
such complaint act la good faith on evi
dence, whether true or false, which Is suff-
icient to create In the mlad of aa ordinarily
cautious and prudent man a belief of the
Insanity of the party ebarged, such persons
are protected end Justified In filing such
complaint of Insanity."

When the verdict was returned the Flggs
add their followers were all down In Judge
Estelle's court, where Mrs. Flgg's suit
against Allan Wood, a minor, and others,
for tarring and feathering her, Is being
heard.

REDELL MAY SUE FOR SALARY

Mayor Moorea Thlnka City SBould
Conteat Claim for Services

Rot Performed.

What the next step will be in the Redell
case has not yt been disclosed. Ths law-
yers for Redell during the hearing before
the police board took pains to lay the foun-
dation for an appeal to the district court
by objections snd exceptions to the ques-
tions propounded to the witnesses. The
evidence, however, wss so conclusive on the
Issues rslsed by the charges that It Is not
expected that they will go to the expense
of perfecting sa appeal.

It Is said that one of the attorneys for
Mr. Redell suggested before the hearing
that if the board would agree to pay bis
salary up to date, including the entire time
he was suspended, be would resign snd
forego further contest. If tbis proposition
was insplrsd by Redell or by his attorneys
In the hope of securing an additional tee,
it Is probable that a suit will be Instituted
against the city to collect the money Re
dell would have bad had. be acted as chief
rignt siong. ,

Mayor Moores said yesterday that he
expected to be served before long with pa
pers Id such a suit to collect Redell's pack
salary, but aa Redell bad neither performed
the work nor presented himself for duty,
he believed the city should oppose any ef
fort to collect pay for services pet rea
oered.

SATISFIES HEALTH OFFICER

Manner In Which Schools and Fec
torles Respond to Vaccina-

tion Order.

Health Commissioner Coffman expressed
himself yesterday as very well satisfied
with ths manner in which the city schools
snd the managers of factories were re
spending to his vaccination order issued a
week ago.

"Ho far ss I know," said he, "there has
been no disposition on the part of those em
ploying large numbers of persons to resist
the order end the city schools have fallen
into line la good shape. There-ar- e not as
many cases of smallpox in the city now ss
one mlr.hl Infer from consulting the records
at the health office, for the reason that sev
eral physicians have mistaken chlckenpox
for smallpox. We have Investigated
number of casss that wsrs reported to us
as smallpox only to find the patient suffer-
ing front a very mild attack of chlckenpox.
There la a good deal of chlckenpox, or
varicella, la the city now."

LOECHNER TRIAL TO COME

Naaaber nt Wltaeaeea Snaasaened to
Annear In Criminal Ceort

Kest Monday.
Jobs Henry Loechaer ef the South Omaha

school board and a prospective ceadldate
far mayor Is still unsuccessful In his effort
te evadt trial tor malfeasancs In office and
now asems certain ot aa opportunity to tell
the public how It happened next Monday la
criminal court Witnesses to be celled from
Bouih Omaha are: J. W. Cress. 10 North
Nineteenth street, city welghmsster; frank
Lewis, Twenty-secon- d end O streets, la-

borer; Frank Crawford, Twenty-secon- d and
Q streets, lawyer; Bruno Echtermeyer, S&T

South Thirtieth street, roatrsetort Theodore
Schroeder, Ml South Twenty-eight- h, con
tractor; James Murphy. sS South Thirty
first, forecast) at Armour's.
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MARRIES HER FIRST LOVE found that the painters' union bad no griev-
ance. The report was accepted. The re
ports of standing committees were received
and routine buslaese transacted.

Woman Woo Refused W. I. Vanderbilt T3nPrHere with Eer Husband. NEW PASTOR FOR IMMANUEL

ON WAY TO' NEW HOME IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Recalls Roaaantle Lore Story of
Charles W. Hsrgesi ssi Pearl

' Carter Hnnt and Ita Reeent
Happy Denouement. of

Though she has thrice refused to marry
William K. Vanderbilt snd bis millions,
Mrs. C. W. Hargeas, who waa laat Wednes
day Mrs. Pearl Carley Hunt, sea Carley ot
New York City, looked net a whit unhappy a
because ot It as she entered the Her Grand
hotel yesterday morning with her husband
of two days, Dr. Charles W. Hargens of Hot
Springs, S. D.

Thus Omaha figures In a romance In high
society that In Its many phases promises
to outrival anything of recent years. Ths
denouement of the entire affair occurred at
Bouth Bend, Ind., last Wednesday morning,
when the two who are now In Omaha were
married at the home ot the bride's cousin,
John Chess Ellsworth, In the presence ot
about 300 society people from New Tork
Cltr.

In the first place, Mr. Hargens snd Miss
flplav war-- . t,IMr ,nt)iA In MaM Vnrk a
City, about ot an ago, and by the time they
grew up so tbst Charles went to aollege and
Pearl to a seminary they were In love
When they both emerged from their educa
tional processes this was still the caae, but
then the young woman plunged Into New
York society, while the young man waa still
a "cub" and must make something of him
self. Ho went to medical school

But Miss Carley was unusually beautiful.
and also aristocratic and wealthy. This
meant many suitors, and the youth who was
attending clinics had no chance In the end
when the allurements of pomp and position
were pitted against him. So Miss Carley
married Mr. Hunt, and the swim went on,
everyone forgetting young Hsrgens, except
Mrs. Hunt, ss the event proved.

Tonne and Charming Widow.
Mr. Hunt did not live long and left bis

young wife with more millions snd an en-

hanced matronly beauty. There waa an
other swarm of suitors sfter a proper in
terval and this time they were not butter-
flies, but older, more serious-minde- d men.
Among them waa William K. Vanderbilt,
who three time In succession proposed to
the young widow.

However, there was a handsome young
physician out In the west whom Mrs. Hunt
had not seen for soms years and she de
termlned to have a look before she married
Vanderbilt. Hargens hsd unobtrusively fin-

ished his medical course, avoiding society,
and had gone to Hot Springs, S. D.

Meanwhile he kept track of Mre. Hunt
and knew ot her widowhood. Finally he
went to New York City .and as soon ss ths
two met everything post wss forgiven and
future things arranged. When Vanderbilt
heard of It he onoe more brought the Influ
ence of bis wealth snd position to bear, but
It was useless. Mrs. Hunt had married
mistaken once end refused to repent the
experiment. Meanwhile society applauded
the lovers In sheer delight at the refreshing I

loyalty of their romance.
Bo Wednesday they were married and

William K. Vanderbilt ran out In bis
private car to attend the ceremony. Every
thing was slmpla but tho decorations snd
the spectators. Neither bride nor groom
bad any attendants at the altar. A cake
from Sherry's of New York was a feature
ot the wedding breakfast which followed
and the pair started at once for Denver.
They left Omaha last night. After a honey
moon In Colorado they will go to Hot
Springs to live.

ANNUAL WASHINGTON BALL

Plctnre ef Flowers, Foliage, Si illtns
. Fnees ass Benntlfal

Gown a.

The Washington club gave another ot Its
charming balls at 'the clubhouse on Harney
street last night, being the fourth snnual
hop on the occasion of Washington's birth'
day. One hundred couples In full dress
tripped the maty wslts In a ballroom gor
gcously decorated. There was a profusion
of flowers, of palms and foliage, of per'
fume, music, beautiful gowns, laughing
faces; brilliant llghta and soft lights, while
pervading all was a spirit of merry-ma- k

ins and aalety.
A bank ot palms lining the stsgs In lieu

of footlights masked the orchestra, which
sat behind. In each corner ot ths great
hall a bower of American Beauty roses
half bid a punch bowl which nestled be
neath, while on the walls between were
festooned ropes ot evergreens entwined
with blossoms. Over the stsge a portrait
of the father of bis country was silhouetted
sgalnst a magnlBaent specimen of Old
Glory, snd about It wers draped the Amer
ican colors.

Oa the floor below were the reception
room and parlor, both converted Into vert'
table conservatories, but It was In the din-
ing room where the decorator's art reached
its sentth of perfection. On each ot the
tiny tete tete tables, with room for four
covers, wss a cut glass vase, holding a
boqust of roses snd carnations. A broad
course of smilax skirted the top of the
wainscoting; on the walls roseates of palm
leaves hung st Intervals sad about them
garlands ot evergreens fell In graceful can- -

cades.
At midnight sn exquisite supper of sis

courses was served.
All ths members snd guests ot the club

wore the club motto, a variegated carna
tion, with a heart of violets.

To the following committee Is due much
of the credit for the beauty of ths decors
tlons snd ths genersl success of the func
tion: Will H. Wood, chairman; Charles R.
Done, secretary; Jamea I Paxton, E. S.

Harrel, T. E. Sanders, Joe J. Murphy, W. J.
C. Kenyon, P. T. McOrath, James O. Mac-ti- n.

M. R. Murphy, W. H. Dudley, Oeorgs
P. Smith, Q. I. Ingwersea, W. E. Wood, H.
E. Tagg. A. N. Bonn, B. Strauss, Samsoa
Frank. Johnx T. Fredericks snd Samuel
Wtrtbelmer.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Inetnlla Delegates (man Several
Trndeji an Resalvee for Chinese

Kaolnalon Bill.

The Central Labor unloa met last Bight
la the aew temple at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets and- - there was s large atteadance.
The following delegates were .Installed:
Boot and shoe workers. Joseph Butler. John
Klrby; egg inspectors snd butter workers,
C. F. Ratlktn. William Beach. Charlea A.
Rru.h- - kri.ki...,. r b, ........
clgsrmaksrs, J. Longenhsgen. A resolution
was adoptsd asking the Nebraska senators
snd ths representatives la congress from
this district to urge the passage of the
Chinese exclusion bill. A communication
from ths city clerk stating thst ths com-
munication from ths labor union protesting
sgslnst ths city renewing the contract with
tba Thomson-Housto- n Electrical company
tor street ngntiog until the eoospaay
stopped ths buslneas of inside wiring had
beea referred to the committee en street
lighting waa received. . '

The arbitration committee reported that
it had called upon Hugh McCaffrey and

J

Baptist Cnorcfc In Korth Est Calls
I Rot. Rtktrt Kerr Eeeles

from Onto.

Rev. Robert Kerr Eccles, now In bis fifth
year as pastor of the First Baptist church

Bowling Green, O., has accepted a unani-
mous call to become the pastor of Immanuel
Bsptiat church, at Twenty-fourt- h and Bin-Be- y

streets. In this city, and expects to
enter the work there on March 9.

Dr. Eccles le a graduate In arts and medi
cine of the Royal university ot Ireland and

paat graduate at Trinity . college,
Dublin. Coming to this country, he
entered Rochester Theological seminary,
from which he grauated In 1884. He has
had only two pastorates, ten years In Salem,
O., and Ore at Bowling Oreen.

The call of Immanuel Baptist church was
extended to blm upon recommendation of
such men as President Strong and Prof.
Patterson ot Rochester Theological sem-
inary, President Hard ot the Ohio State
Board of 8chool Examiners and Rev. ft. M.
Dillon, the recently selected pastor of Clif-
ton Hill Presbyterian church of this city,
all of whom speak In the highest terms o.
Dr. Eccles aa a deep thinker, a fine scholar,

forceful and entertaining speaker and one
attracta by his personality all who

come in contaet with him

Tno Beat Army in the World.
The American army Is the most effeotlve

organisation in the world. The men sre
well fed and well paid, but these alone
will not make a good soldier. Hs must
bsrs stesdy nerves and a strong constitu
tion. To fight dlsesse It is also necessary
to bars the asms requirements. If you
are weak and nervous you need Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters at once. It will ateady
your nerves and cure Indigestion, heart
burn, dlitlneas and constipation. Try It.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Walter H. Butler, former congressman
from Iowa, will address the Jacksonian
club at the club rooms, 1417 Farnam street.

William Tutter died at h a home. 3010
Bouth Twenty-firs- t street. Bt an early nour
ytsterday morning. He waa ? years Of sgel
and leaves a family.

Omaha Curllns-- club will olav a came at
1:30 o clock this morning-- at Cut-O- ff lake.
A good attendance is looked ror, as tnismay De tne last game or me season.

Requisition papers have been Issued for
Otto Loosberg, now In Chicago, but charged
with having passed foraed draft for 4
on Charles A. Lewis, an Omaha saloon
keeper.

The Peter CooDer club has adoDted reso
lutions of respect for the late Allen Root
and has sent copies of the same to the
relatives of Mr. Root, who was a member
of the club.

E. L. Jenkins. Oeorse W. Crala. R.'W.
Hodden, W. H. Salisbury, K. C. Hodden
and It. A. Hoffman have Incorporated as
the Western Sheep company, with capital
stock of 125.0W.

Orders were issued vesfMay. for the
denartura of Civil Service Clerk Lawhorn
of tha nrtnv headauarters for the Philip
pines. He will leave uiuua louay wun
Mrs. Lawhorn.

A lamD exploded at the residence of Mrs.
Ella Finney. 2213 Pacific street. 'about I
yesterday morning, causing a small blase.
The fire was extinguished before the ar- -
rival of the department.

Judse Dickinson has divorced Mabel from
Henry Peterson because Henry appears to
bave been extremely rude to her in July
and again In October of last year. They
Were marnea June u, isw.

Johanna Phlfer has secured a decree of
divorce from William J. Phlfer on the
rround of infidelity and she has secured
aiso ine custooy or ineir aaugnier irene,sgea s, ana son tan, agea s.

Judza Baxter has overruled tha motion
or tne attorneys tor j. a. uwari tor a
new trial of the case of Ruthle Ewart.
wanted by both her father and her grand- -
motner, Mrs. tima jjoaaer oi umana.

The three nlaht schools, which have been
maintained as a nart of the city's nubllo
school system, suspended ODeratlons laat
evening, pursuant to an order issued by tne
Hoaro or ttaucauon at na issi meeting.

Judge Dickinson has Issued a restraining
order, returnable March 1, to prevent
Jamea Wright from Interfering with the
personal liberty of his wife, Mary
Wright, and compelling him to provide for
ner wants.

In United States circuit court Judge Mun- -
ger has appointed Walter J. White receiver
of the Plattsmouth Gas and Electric Light
company, with a bond of 15,000, pending the
foreclosure suit of the New Hampshire
Savings bank.

Lucy Jackson, colored, pleaded guilty to
petit larceny yesterday and was sen- -
lencea ny juage oner to mirir aays in
the county jail, the term to date from
this day. Bne naa pieaaea not guiuy to
larceny from the person.

Busan Smith has dismissed at her own
cost the 16,000 suit Which she began against
the Union Pacltlo Railway company In her
capacity as administratrix of the estate of
her husband, Qulntin Smith, who was
killed while at work for the company.

A iurv in enuntr court haa found for tha
defendant In the suit ot John H. Augus-
tine against Magic tent No. 80, Knights
of Maccabees ot the World. Augustine
sought to raise tne rent on a lodge naii
In Bouth Omaha after making Improv-
ement, but the lodge held It under a five-ye-ar

leeae.
Thomas Jefferson van wmsie, wno claims

he Is a brother of Rip, got on a tear
Thursday night and wound up by going
to sleep on the walk. What looked as
thoueh it mlsht be a twenty-yea- r slumber
was rudely disturbed by a passing police-
man, and the aleeper was removed to the
police station. In police court he was fined
tl and costs.

John Craig has filed a complaint In police
oourt against Jesse and Fred Bellck,
charging them with violating the city ordi-
nance In regard to dumping garbage In a
place not designated by the Board of
Health. Craig said the men had been In
the habit or dumping tne reiuge collected
In the city near the front door of bis resi-
dence In Bast Omaha.

Washlnaton's birthday will be observed
Saturday at the postofflce by giving the
olerks and carriers twice as much work
aa usually falls to them upon a legal holi-
day. As this holiday Is to be followed
Immeiti&ielv bv Sunday the nostmaster his
decided that two deliveries of mall must
be made In the business districts and one i
In tha residence districts,- - the postofnee
cloalnc for tne oay iuo cioca.

Two burslaries were reported to ths po
lice yesterday. During the absence of
the family Thursday afternoon some one
entered the residence of S. W. Bacon. 1(4

South Thirty-sixt- h street, and stole 14. The
residence ot 8. mam, xosi unicago atreet.
wax entered tna same ariernoon and a
diamond stud taken. In the latter house
clothing and other articles were scattered
over the floors of the rooms. Nothing
was missed except ins siuu.

ITnlon atatlon Is to undergo a thorough
overhauling and touching up. The prea- -
ence ot swallows building their nestx In
ih saves of the car sheds has reminded
the powers that spring is at band and the
brightening up or tna Dig station has be
gun. The DSJDer soup nas oeen retinted
and thoroughly cleaned. The work will be
carried on through all the departmenta
by degrees, neais win oa revarnisned.
walls restored to ineir nrst tone ana every-
thing polished that will stand 1L

On a charge of keeping gaming devices.
Cliff Cole, John Dennlson, William Nestle.
houaa. Chares Knignt and John White
were arraigned In county court at I o'clock
yesterday and gave bail In the sum of
1300 each. The information waa sworn out
by Deputy County Attorney I. J. Dunn, and
all the defendants stood mute, refusing to
t eari The anerin: visited cole a mare
Thursday night and placed the men under
arreat. taking la cnarge a gaming table.
The bearing was set for March 7.

The Child Saving institute has p;ltloned... k. ..4l...hln r.f Walt., ff II.... n
aged a, who waa recently found at ltlf
Corby street suffering with cold snd with.

I out shoes, stocaings or mittens. It wss
........... .....I nilVlLVa tlltlV, tl.V .WVIUlf

and that the father, John W. Hogan, had
been absent several days The sheriff In

.Igated and round mat the father died
two days ago, but without the child know
ine-- it. Tha aDDllcatlon for Buardtanahlo la
eel for hearing- - before Judge Ylnaonhaler
February is.

Justice Foster had a long session Friday
mamltis. heartna the testimony In thenu ot tha laVsaard Van and Storaae com
pany against Mrs. naxman for , alleged
to he due for mo vlna bar stock of ero--
cerles from Sixteenth and Howard streets
to Sixteenth snd Cuming streets. While
removing the stock the driver of the wagon
brciia several jugs Ailed with wine, Vhlrb
the defendant claimed offset any claims
that tha olaintlff had aealnst ber. The
judge thought the same way and 'each
party was le with the costs let the case.

The greatest and most sensational shoe selling in Omaha is

now going on at the Rochester Shoe Co., 1515 Douglas street.

COME SATURDAY
and take advantage of this great bankrupt shoe sale entire
stock to go for benefit of creditors. No waiting, fifty salesmen
in attendance. Seating room for all.

Nothing but

grado

The
1515

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Itamei OI UandiaaiCS lor Beats m jcuuuu- -

can City Convention.

KOUTSKY AND KELLY BOTH FILE LISTS

Contests In Every Wttl Bxeeptlnar the
Blxtb, Where Councilman Vnn-an- nt

Nnnsee tho Delegfatea
Maatle City Gossip.

In compliance with the call issued by
the republican city central committee can-

didates filed with Secretary Jones last night
s list of delegates to bs voted on st the
primaries to be held on Monday, March 7.

As had been expected Kelly snd Koutsky
both tiled lists ot delegates. The names of
the delegates follow:

For A. R. Kelly for mayor:
First Ward Jay N. Williams, Bruce

Charles Adamson. W. B. Cheek,
James V. Cblsek. This delegation Is also
for Adklns for member of the council.

Second Ward Joseph Blabs, Oustoff
Mattsoa, O. L. Ounderson, J. J. Daley,
Frank Miller.

Third Ward Frank Balding", Benjamin I
Olson, George B. Sherwood, Quince Woosley,
William Bush.

Fourth Ward Charles Offerman, Jed
DeLee, C. E. Thompson, James N. Donnell,
Peter Oliver.

Fifth Wsrd Anton Cers, J. Chspman,
John Mader, S. B. Sherwood, Frank Kofula.

Sixth Ward M. Mabery. Jay Laverty, 8.
R. Cox, C. C.'Stanley. E. T. Miller. la this
ward there wss no contest between any of
the republican candidates snd the list of
delegstes was filed by Councilman W. B.
Vansant, who Is a candidate for election.
At present Vansant is serving In the coun-
cil by appointment.

The delegstes nsmed by Caadidate Kout-
sky srs:

First Wsrd E. R. Leigh, George A. Cur-
tis. A. H. Murdock, E. E. Darling, E. L.
Gustafson.

Second Ward John Kubat. Gus Olson,
John Keegan, John Larson. Jacob Melnxer.

Third Wsrd George Johnson, William C.
Schmidt, John Maialoekl, Henry Dltxen,
James Rybln.

Fourth Ward Edward Erickson, William
C. .McCratth, John A. Nelson. William
Coulter, George E. Hardy.'

Fifth Ward I. J. Copenharve, George
Housman, T. J. Cooley, Michael Hanno,
Stephen Wawiyukiewlcs.

Sixth Ward Independent delegation. '
With the filing ot this list ot nsmes ths

fight between Msyor Kelly and City Treas
urer Koutsky eommencee la esrnest, snd
the primaries prsmiss to be very lively If
the two csndldates for msyor undertake to
carry out their present plans. '

Taxpayers' Usgss Matters.
It Is reported that members of ths Tax

payers' lesgue will take an active part In
the coming campaign and If the nomina
tions made, by the three parties In the

field srs not satisfactory, Independent can-
didates will bs selected. A member of the
lesgue said yesterdey that an effort was go-
ing to be msde by prominent cltUens to get
good men elected to the council and as
members of the Bosrd ot Educstion.

FIsrhtlnsT gpcclnl Taxes.
Andrew J. Klernsn of Brown Park Is pro

testing against a special sidewalk tax levied
in 1896 by the city council, and the city Is..., j a .v.. ... t. i. .
tended by .Klernsn that no ordinance or
dering walks laid wss over passed by ths
city council. The records now la posses
sion ot the city attorney show that in Sep-

tember of 18 wslks were ordered laid on
S street between Eighteenth snd Twenty
third streets. Later on aa ordinance mak
Ing a special levy was made and this wss
pssaed, the records showing the action of
the council at the time. Nine property
ownere are involved and the total amount
Is about 500. Ths city will produce its
records la order to show thst Klernsn Is
laboring under a misapprehension of ths
facts.

soeeim issssy nervtoes.
Arrangements bsve been completed 'for a

number of special services to be held by
Smith sad Colburn, the evangelists, on Bun
day. At :20 Sunday morning there will be
a Sunday school rally at the First Presby
terian church. This will be followed by
union services st ths Methodist Church ai
11 o'clock. A choir of fifty voices will ran
dor music oa this occasion. At t o'clock In
ths afternoon union eervices will bs bald st
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OP BEEF, Us quality is always the
same. It can be absolutely depended
upon under all conditions and in every
climate.
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the Methodist church and Evangelist Smith
will deliver a lecture on popular amuse-
ments. At 1:45 p. m. there will be a meet-
ing for women at the First Presbyterian
church. A mass meeting at t p. m. will
close the series ot services.

Warrants Still Oatstandlner.
City Treasurer Koutsky reports that ot

the last warrant call made on January 25
over $20,000 worth of securities mentioned
In tha cell have not been presented for pay-
ment The call was to take up 170,000 In
warrants, and Interest stopped on the date
of the call. Those who still hold these
wsrrants are not receiving any Interest.
Notice by mail has been sent to all of the
holders of these wsrrants, but still they sre
not presented for psyment.

Maarle City Goaaln.
New matting Is needed for the city offices.
The banks will be closed todsy, also thecity offices.
C. W. Hill has returned from a visit with

relatives In Iowa.
Harry B. Christie Is home from an ex-

tended southern trip.
An important meeting of , the EasternStar will be held tonight.
Mike t)onovan is erecting a fine residenceat Twenty-sevent- h and A streets.
A daughter was born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. David Callahan, Twentieth and
O Streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Stafford, 413
North Twenty-fourt- h street, announce tha
birth of a daughter.

ran spear, tne n street mall carrier,
la preparing to build a house at Twenty-sevent- h

and B streets.

SHUTS OUT

kn Team SpeclSes that Ita
Opponents Most Bo Residents

ot Omaha.

Additional Interest In the coming shoot
of the team against ths trsp
shooters of ths Omsha Oun club is caused
by the fact that the team bss
specified that the Omaha team aball be
composed of nq one but residents ef Omaha.

This action, if accepted by tha Omaha
shooters, snd it probably will be, will cut
out Hardin, Borsbelm snd Montmorency,
who wers first selected on the tesm, ss thdy
reside either In Council Bluffs or South

"Oh! Tfc9 Ctntfsrf cf II"
To bsve In a harmlm "poeket
lowder" elwsys within ranch,
na tastes raltef areas eels.
chill and PAtlOUB. A snrs

far Inetpient Mis. A
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torftBADACrm, faN kinds even
firattal Mearaieta, C e I 4 s.

ItMftmUon. ilteas-n-
Dysoepaia, Car Sickness.

ASTHMA and assay eeena.ee,
and aoajeasbts nUnwatS.

Snoh Is she record ot

POWDERS
pnbHcry actetnad by the ssllllena
whe have Slacevsesd their eem- -
Iort, irctsctlen end care, hold
by DraeeisU la 10, C sad Ms
paekaetM.

A Man's What Hs Eat- s-
That's true, not only of the man, but

of the whole family If dyspepsia or
Indigestion troubles you If ordinary
bread lies heavy on your stomach try
our wheat bread the kind which con-

tains the gluten the mineral substance
of the wheat that life-givin- blood- -

making element which aids digestion
and makes the dyspeptic happy We
have customers who have used this
bread for years and no other Fresh
every dsy.

V. D. Boldtili!.

Does Your Boy V.iar Shots?

If be does we can fit him and suit blm
here Drex L. Shooman always expects
the bofts on Saturday and la prepared to
fit to their feet a shoe at $1.50 that has
never been equaled anywhere else for
near the money Made of good, honest
leather with a good, henry sole that will
stand the bard knocks that a good,
lively boy will give tbein We take as
much cue In fitting these 11.50 shoes as
we do any shoes In the country.

Drexel Shoe Co..
s Shoe

1410 FAKB AM STBUCBT.
Itw Vail V talegun Hew Blend.

u n

mm

Creditors

Bankrupt

Shoe Co. Estate

J
Omaha. Dropping these men will make ths
relative standing of the contesting teams
much nearer equal, ss sn equal number ot
men of unknown quality will bave to be
added to the homo team.

It Is settled thst Byrnes ts to set ss cap-
tain ot the Omsha team, but ths captain
may be forced to use a gun under the re-
vised regulations requested by tha

team.

SOLDIERS GO THROUGH CITY

Infantry Regiment Enronte to San
Frnnelaco, Where It Satis

for Philippines.

Nearly 1,000 regular soldiers passed
through Omaha yesterday morning enroute
to San Francisco, where they will embark for
the "Philippines. They, comprise the
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, which has been sta-
tioned st Fort Sheridan, 111.

Thirty-si- x officers and 8(5 enlisted men
made up the regiment, and the signal corps
accompanying consisted of four officers and
twenty-fiv- e enlisted men. They were on
three special trains and were carried In by
the Northwestern and taken out by the
Union Paciflo. The equipment was three
Pullman sleepers, twenty-fou- r tourist sleep-
ers and eleven baggage cars. The first
section reached here at 10:30, the secoad at
11 and the third at 1 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Mnrrlaare Licenses.
Marriage licenses were lseUed yesterdsy

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Louis Hornsteln, Omaha .....2SSarah Tucker, South Omaha 19

David Bessei, Sterling, 111 27
Rose Schegel, Omaha 24

Iowa Utorltraas Found Dend.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21. James Murphy, a

stockman living at Parnell, la., was found
dead in bed here today. It is believed thathe blew out the gas by mistake. Murphy
came to Chicago yesterday with a carload
of cattle.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, to buy, second-han- d gasoline
engine, 4 or Address U 8,
Bee office. Answer today. 387

15 to 50 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

We find that we have too many
wheels left over from last season snd
In order to sell them at once ws have
decided to cut the prices.
I0 Barnes ;,.$30
175 Sterling Chalnless 15
HO Ladles' Sterling 117
160 Ladles' Cleveland hi
60 Ladles' Crown Cushion frame.. in

J.I6 Mansons 1.6
Imperials , 125

S50 Clavelands 1 10
140 Clevelands 16
)2S Harvard a $18

A big line of wheels, 16, 3
and 110. Now is the time to buy abicycle and save money.

.EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.

CO ft'--' CHICAGO ST.

Bicycles ana Phennampha.

mm


